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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Uniforms of tho late staff officials

Will now be cheap and be a drug on

tho market Dont all bid at once

thoyll bo cheap at 5 a suit

Now tho Government is in the hol-

low

¬

way of going about and making

tho appointment of an unknown mall

hint And this has happened after tho

cooper got out

No Thursday nights display in the

sky was not tho aurora borealts It

was only the after glow of George

Carters elonuenco while leading his

Thanksgiving proclamation at Central

Union church during tho morning

A pun was let of today at the ex

penso of Tho Independent that lately

wo have been injecting tobasco with

a hypodermic syringe Somo may

think so nnd others think that wo

have been rather sovere Toot toot

Residents of Puunul nre thankful

that tho Government has at last put in

electric lights to assist tho wayfarer

through thoso darksomo roads The

only remaining things aro water nnd

good roads and theso will probably

omo later

Wo hnvo been informed that at a

irlvato nativo dinner out Palama way

ist Saturday night a couple of native

rollco offlcors assaulted a native lady

ithout justification Tho only cause

5 our Information goes was because

Jealousy resented tho slapping of hor

son8 head by ono or tho offlcors who

had becomo unruly nnd Insulting

through drinh nnd for this sho was

choked nnd her chair upsot It this 1b

truo somo Investigation should bo at

onco Instituted t JJ

Mr Dryans President Carter of thq

Island of Hawaii is something like B

M Boyds snowy Blopcs Thero Is

however nothing like a variety With

a lot of governors and presidents and

Bunny shores and snowy Blopcs wo

should certainly bo able to cater to tho

fancy of nlmost anybody

Jounnlecome latclles aro still to tho

fore Wo did think thnt wo were dono

with them when Cooper and his pet

Marston Campbell resigned but wo

sec that we are yet to have another

dose of It with ono Hollowny All tho

Judges of the First Circuit Court are

of this class but more wo must have

In the Executive

Had Presldont Roosevelt appointed

all of the Republican candidates that
were defeated in tho last election ta
bo ambassadors In Europe or to be ¬

como members of his cabinet tho mat-

ter

¬

would bo very satisfactory in Ha ¬

waii But it is manifestly unfair for a

Governor to foist upon this or any oth-

er

¬

public a man whom thoy had de-

termined

¬

at the polls was not worthy

of their confidence

Our strenuous Governor found a

new aido in G E Smithies yesterday

It Is claimed that ho wants Hawallans

for just such a place and he had to

fall back upon Mr Smithies who did

it to perfection so we are informed

Dut whero was tho late aide Mr

Hawes tho carpetbagger brother-ln-ln- w

of our Francis Hatch who had to

be fed ub a recompense for tho part

played by him In tha destiny of this

country

We would advise our frionds to with-

hold

¬

judgment in tho Brooks case until

tho facts aro disclosed in tho court

It is truo that tho Advertiser has ah
ready tried and convicted tho young

attorney but tho latter has not yet

played his card and a fair minded pub-

lic

¬

should await that before forming an

opinion In this affair Mr Brooks will

ultimately appear as the scapo goat of

certain other peoplo or wo are mighty

badly mistaken and wo seldom mako

mistakes

To mention tho namo of W It
Hearst is followed by consequences

about as funny as trailing a stick

through tho colony of a cago of mon

koys Tho Republican press proceeds

instnntor to stand on Us head jump

over Itself and mako face that would

cause a horso to laugh There is much

Jiehlnd tho fact however Our g o p

friends well know that if Mr Hearst

is nominated by tho Democratic party

uoxt year ho will ho tho President

of the United States on luCh 4 1905

Hence all this funny business v

Tho closing of tho Moana hotel

should that occur will bo a matter
of general regret In such cvont how

over tho public will havo only tho

morning press to thank It began lta

tourist campaign last January by

stamping this country ns a placo rid ¬

den with dengue fover and from morn ¬

ing to morning published tho names of

prominent citizens that had been laid

out by tho terrlblo Bcourgo Next

it was mosquitoes To rend the morn-

ing

¬

paper meant nlxlo to any pros--

low streak has put nil tho hotels of

Honolulu on tho wrong sldo of tho

ledger

In another column a former vlsltoi

to Honolulu nnd a staunch Republican

gives his vIowb In regard to tho results

of tho next Presidential campaign Ho

has figured the tiling out In about tha

samo way as several millions of other

people The United States Is dono with

a party that seeks to mako tho rich

man richer and tho poor man poorer

It is dono with a party that oppresses

weak nations nnd uses the power of

tho Government to absorb them at will

It is done with the scandals that have

been going on in tho postofllce Inter-

ior and other departments in tho past

year and that stink from Puerto Rico

to the Philippine Islands As our Re-

publican

¬

friend Intimates thero must

and will be a change

Of all tho Central and South Amer-

ican

¬

countries only one Guutamala

lias expressed sympathy for Panama

in the present rumpus And why

should Guatamala take such a stand

Tho reason is so plain as to make

the endorsement of very little real

value Guatamala and Nicaragua aro

the worst o enemies and have fre-

quently

¬

been at war Matters between

them still remain unsettled If the
canal went through Nicaragua it would

be an immenso lift for that country

but would not help Guatamala in any

dliect and appreciable way On tho

other hand the choice of tho Panama

route would help Guatamala both di-

rectly

¬

and Indirectly and would bo a

terrible blow to her old enemy With

Guatamala it was purely a spite and

business proposition and she has acted

precisely as was to bo expected

If Colombia is a gem of the ocean

Uncle may yet conclude to wear It on

his shirt front Advertiser

Yes that may be true but by what

means Tho United States has tho

forco to acquire all of South America

if sho wants it In backing up tho de ¬

fection of Panama or In the annexa ¬

tion of any torritory in South America

without the consent ot tho people tho

United States is however taking a

ttand diametrically at variance with

the plan mapped out by Thomas Jef-

ferson

¬

and the forefathers of the coun-

try

¬

The absorption of Central and

South America will como as a natural

sequence It is only a question of time

But for Gods sake let it bo with tho

approval of tho peoplo of thoso parta

at tho time That and that alono is tho

tiue American policy If tho Repub

lican party wishes to Inaugurate a new

policy it will bo a stow of their own

making and they will have to eat It

it is certain that tho American people

will not stand for it

Ono by one our old kamaalna citi-

zens

¬

are being removed from thla

eaithly sphero to thatuourno from

whenco nono has evor returned Only

this week another such resident pass ¬

ed away after n lingering illness in

the person of George W C Jones who

drifted away to a mere shadow of his

former self AVIilIo falling for many

weeks past lie becaino unconscious for

days and weeks till he passed away

for ugo and for gogd leaving behind

him many scions During his resi ¬

dence ot nearly fifty years in this coun-

try

¬

lie has been more or less Idontlfled

with tho intoreats ot this country ami

ho mado It doubly certain by an alii

anco with the country which can never

bo effaced nor obliterated Coining

juaumumnuumqanyumauma

Do Youi-- Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu ¬
matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will ¬

iams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and yoo will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times altar
doctors had given up hope Head this sworn statement

In 18901 was taken with rheumatism which beg an In my hips and
gradually spread throughout my body For two years nnd a half I
wus confined to my bed employed nlno of the best physicians In Al-
bany

¬

anditwo specialists from New York city They nil declared my
case hopoloss and finally old me that I had but six wocks to llvo 1
told them to take their medicine away that If I were to die I uhould
take no more of tho stun

My nleoe who through her friends knew of tho good rcults attend ¬

ing tho use of Dr Williams Pink lllls for JLale leople strongly recom ¬

mended thorn Bho procured the pills and by the time 1 had used tho
first box t felt ImoRry Having had no appetlto for a lone time I
know that the pills were doing me good I continued tholr use and uf--
ter taking several boxos was able to loavo my bed nnd go uboutwlth

oicnuonei 1 weiguoarjui lavpouuas ABmy normal wcipnt
240 noundfl tou can see how run down I hnd bannmn riurlnir

my sickness After taking thirteen boxes of the pills I wns welghud
again and although less than a year had pnssed I welghed207 pounds
I oontlnuod tho use of the pills and Anally was able to abandon the
crutohee altogether and am now as well as over Mat TxNNitn

231 Hamilton St Albany NY
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day or September 1800

Neils F Townjjii Notary Public Albany Co NY
The genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold only In

packages the wrapper always bearing the lull name At all druggists or
direct from the DrVilliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

part of his life and hero his bones will

lio alongside that of his wife who pro

ceded him years ago leaving them as

a heritage to his Hawaiian children to

care and to ever keep their father

and mother memories always green
- i
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PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

Tho sale of the Kobala Water Li
cense advertised to be sold on Mon-
day

¬

November 301903 at 12 oclock
noon is hereby postponed until
further notice

B S BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Landc

Public Lands Office Nov 23 1903
2672 lt

NOTICE

The Bishop Museum will be open
to the public on Friday and Satur-
day

¬

and all publio holidayc except
Thanksgiving and Christmas on
and after December 27 1903 from
10 a m to d p m Teachers with
olassos muat coma by previous ap-

pointment
¬

By order of the Trustees
WM T BRIGHAM

2670 lw Director

Brace faring Co

Rosl EsMa Baata

101 Fort Bi ntarEJni

ouiLDina lots
Houses aitd Loth avt

lEiATtDS FOB BALE

gar Parties winning to dipmoa
tiiwnrfr

FOK BENT OB LEASE

The residence nnd promises of the
undersigned at Ealihi For terms
apply to him personally at tho Hr
waiian Hardware Coo store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

THOS LINDSAY

HamtfaotQTlpg Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of Roods for prea- -

or for porsonaTuse and adorn
hero as a young man ho mado this his

ho lady having a mothers pride nndpecUvo tourist Tho Advertisers ycl- - J homo nnd lions ho has spont tlio best 1 Lore Building B30 Fort Street

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokets atsortod
sizes

Band galv Im Tuba aiiorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe and Fiok Mat- -
tooks ossorted oizos

Axe Hoe and Piok Handler es ¬

corted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agole Waro

The above morohandiso must bo
sold choap for cosh by

Tlu Hawaiian Hwra Co

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

Stores

On tho premizes of tho Snnitar
Steam Laundry Co Led between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are Gupplied rrith
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artoiian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

LIHWI
On the premises or at the oflico o

J A Maeooti 88 tf

Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowloin and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BB1BT CtR AOBIB JOS

WINES BEERS
AND LIQUORS

Luncheon will bo Borvodbotw6on u
sad i daily
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